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J\fE~IOTIIAL 
Wlll'L'E'8 M1NC1L LABOH I~1'TlTUTE. 
To tl,r. Gmtr,11 ,humily of lh, .'il,1/t of Jo,ra 1 
Tbc untlrrsig11e,I Trueler~ or 1\io" \\'111n's Tow.1 MANUAt. LAno11 
llisnun:," woulJ, in view or Ll,o racl lhnt a petition ~·ill bu pre-
!ented to your llonoral,lo noJy ask iug nn &l'(•ropri~lic,11 for Hi,l 
Iusliluto, prc;,ent the iull,1wil\g Lriei allltetnent or the histor,r, pri,acnt 
cunditinn 1111<I o1,ject of the enterprise : 
About the yc~r 18&1, Joseph Whit,,, of rhila,lolphin, n memLer of 
the 'oc1•ty or I'ric11ils, Jic,I, and iu bis will, ■moni; other btr1n• ti, 
i3 r,ne uf twenty thousan,1 dolhra (~0,000.011) I.O ~Htal,li1h I\" ~hn-
ual L..l,or ScboQI," o<!llr Salem, !own, for tho l,cnoGt of poor children, 
"while\ colorl'il anti lntli~n." 
The will directs tl,ot ollO • hnlf of the bcque51 ,hall he lnM out fo 
tb~ porch11se awl improl"cmeoL of 11 trurt or 111111 one• nrnl • n • half 
mites "'J•mre, !ituate,1 111 the ut.rtbern purl or r.,o eouuty, fowa, 
MM lltl• to,m of , hlcm oforesalrl, 1thich lru~t lbo rlouor wu nr~n-
llotlug for nt tho ti,nu of l111 Jcceaso -aro•l tho remmiufog balf t<1 be 
e~pemlcJ. in tho crcctiou or •chool builtling1. 
l'11dcr tho will, tho purchaFe of 1hi1 l,ualiful l.o.Jy Gf i nrteen 
lmnJred "'1•1 forty {H41JJ arres of undulating prairie, wa con!um-
n, ,tcd u an npen,e C1f seven thoU!ln•I scnn hunJrcd awl sixty ,lol-
!sr ( 7,iilO) by tm•t c• •}•Pointed by lho lwli,ma Yctrly lh.•ting ~r 
Fricn•li who, acc~r,liu.; to the Le<jUtE!, "'" ai that time lo have the 
caro '""l 1nnuogetnei.l thereof. While un,for their Jircctiou, tho 
Jnstitulion wa inonrp•Jratml un,!er tl1e hwft of tl,ia Stale; on• e•ction 
of tho l1unl 1\'BI unclo5c1l aml culLiratcd, !Ovcn1I trnr•m:nt lt,,usca 
wcr,1 vrcct•·•l, ~n<l 10100 pr .. parati1,n 111:1,lo fur 1cbool bui1'1ing•. 
In tho fall ,,r tho yur 1 ·1;.1 the nforo1ai,I Yearly )fo ling trans• 
f,rt,1 iu tru t, • co11lomplat.ed iu the will, to the lnw11 Ywrly ~leeting 
or l·'rit•t1<h "bo prurl,lc for it• m1.na,:c1ocnt thrnu •h tlircc tru~t•u 
no.J an b•hi,in, committee or ten 1'CrM1n1, wbotc report.a "l'l'Cllr 
a11 11u11ly in Lt.,, printe•I proceeding, .,f the Yearly )leettr.g, which 
tl,ow tlu1t tlio work Ii I Leen pr ccute I towar,I complet!,n as np-
idly as circurn•tuMu~ 1'0u1'11·er111it. 
1'111:SE.\T OO!iVITIOS. 
Six lrnnrlri:,l an,! forty (G 10) acrt,;1 or~ in goo,l 6t.,te or cultirn-
ti1J11, n111l tl11•rcon llrd six &<1011 frnmc 1,ijn,c• anol Luru~, al o graliario:.~, 
well~ or ~•t~r, ,to., noocnnry for tho ,,.o of thq,o that till tho form. 
'rtm c lumdrc.J 011,l twenty ncrca om eudos~.J 1111,l 1Uc,I for p11•turc, 
au,I rrt1~1rMio111 are Lein, mo•le to onclo,o nn,! lmpro,·c tho rcouoin-
in, fuur bu.o,lre,1 and cti;!,ty acres. Tho prococdJ of the premisc1 
the I' 1 y..., a1nouul! to about fifteen Lundre,1 doll,i, ( I 500,. 
The echo<il cdilico 11 h n,l <>mely s1t11•te,I nur Llio center of tl,o 
lr•CI, 1111,I l1 e v,,nty-lour fctt long au,I ihirt; - !ho nntl II b;,lf feet 
in 11iJ1b- • 1l911n h•.ement of 1wthu fool, ao,,) two etvrl ,,r Lrick 
c:t.th 1i1lot11 fo t ht height, Ouly tho !..cat ,nattrial we u e,I, 111,l 
no pah11 1nro 111or11<l lo 11. ke it n euh tautilll ,.,,,1 ,luraLle h1111"ing. 
It i1 al10 n,lmirably a,bptc,l for tho homo WI well DIS ecbool roo111 uf 
1rnpil u,ml rnachc•r,. 
Whrn thu woll• wcro cncloooil tho lru 1,ry wu oxhou 1••1 """ an 
lutl•bt~dneu or neMly two thousnn,l ,lollar• itt(urrc,1 by the gre t 
1uhanco In tho prico of mntcrial awl t.,bcr ■fttr the iufoption of the 
plan an,1 during the con1trnotlon or the building. 'flilil i11cumbra11co 
(S) 
the proil :.s of lhe l'.:1l'm c,i:, liqaidAtc, l,ut m ny ye11r1 "urn t clap,~ 
befott1 tho me.sM from tb11t sonrce will bo 111fficient w ~mpl~&o tho 
e:rncturo an,! etr~ip II for we. The cub •aloe c;f tbo ptemls.i1 it 
e!tima~I from .&ny lo •o•et,ty. fiu tho ud ,lollar1. 
?lllSM~ OP '[JI£ L~nrn"Tlllll, 
The Ohristi~n ,!~nor, •~ arpe,r1 i,y hia ,..m, Jo&i,;ne,I tLls i,utilu-
tit,u to 1,e a Xurury for the poor d,il,lr~n or our Bt~lo !l'ilhout 
reg11rJ I, 1 Ill or color, nnd in hi• "'"' l~ngu• •c "1uoh M h•vo not 
the m1':lns to r,rocuro scl,ooling. Loar,! ar1tl clothing tb,•n, ch es." 
llis "d 11,'ll anJ intent being 11ot •o much a Llt~rar_v fo,Lilution, vr 
edu ti n (boweTer ,'aluable thit may be lo them) aa a Spiritual edu-
cation!' * * • * •· J; lieviug tic t aucb ll roligiooe education 
1trictly maint.alne<l from the early age or 1ix tu nine y ,rs an,1 kept 
up to, from r.nccn lo twenty•QhO yn11 cf •~e woul,J uiul•r tho 
blo1Sing of our !::arioor aml lt~Jcclller who di,! 10 mud, arul al•o dic,I 
for won, ho a bit> in• to 1111111 tlorott)llt lifo whalenr may 1,e their 
change of circumstaocea.'' "A11,I to hue the caro and m~nn:,crnent 
of •aid 1cbool it 11 my ,lesir6 that the \"early )lccling t•f Frion,ls or 
Qu11k 1·s of wl,ich I 11n1 i11 unicy in lwllan~, an,I ir that ~rcomt, 
,livi1k I a; it u1,w pro1•o&e,I, t!u,1 Ilia Yearly !llo,,ting nonrc&1 caah 
lot:.,tluu or tho scbool1 tnku d,ar •e or tlmn hy a commit!.M. 
,1\n,I u giro farther ll(!Cllrity to th• 1,triaancncy of said 1chool," I 
OTfl r 111d ,hr.ct that tho condition of the gnmt of l•n•l nn,l improve-
mcr,t r frned to for rach school, i that in 110 e or und r nny 
c:rc:nmstnnce , i1 tho roe 1impl in the 1eboolll grant~,! •o iu to auL• 
j t any 11r nJ.l lan,I an,1 improYcmenll to bv cnr ,,.Jd, or In Doy 
,ay ;nb!lt11-! e,l or nccouutal,lc for nny deht the inJolitution, or tboso 
havin chnrgo or it, or either or tl11un may t-ui::•i;o 1,,;• Tho fact or 
Lia confiding tLl1 valuable tn, t to th• " L"lro 11,,I mall> cmcuL" .,r 
th !'ocicty of FritndJ, m•y giro i:11l ❖ r to tl,c ccncl 11.ion that tbo 
cdn~ tion ,houlil Lo aecuri•n iu charncier, yet from a frea an,) 
le11g1hy COHO pon<lcnco 1,,.,1 wit!, the ,loMr hy those ho employed Lo 
lay tho foun,l•tlon of the lnHituti,m, we nm 1101 jn,tifi~,I i11 rl•dng 
auch a con1truction tliercon, b11t thnt tho cour10 nf lnatruodon ahouhl 
Le lil,er al an,l Christian, lDcuk,tmg the fundawcrital ,loctrinea or tho 
(4) 
"Prolnla~I j4111." held ind believed by ""'ngelical churllhllll, lllld 
lai.J do,.D by our Savlonr Ill! cont:linetl hi the New Te!l1:lll:!len1; imd 
11poD thi1 sy•tem we iotootl. to conduct !lie ln•l:it:ntion. 
Acaordin!!' to the nll!II and order or 01'1' soeiely, ond tho prov!.-
fona of tbo will, 011r eli.ildren aro debarred tho ndnnl•ge~ or thie 
gill; 11.1 beoc.llt8 ~re lr1tc11ded r~, Lho fri.cwlless, tl10 bomt•le", a.nil 
tho poorod or tho poor wboe coo,!ltlon morill tho "elive c,hrity Qf 
Ibo Slota. To ru,0011 thi• clllJ!i rro111 tbo, paih of po,·erty anrl ign0-
r11nca U..nt fQ 01'1011 lead~ to arhne, am! su,rround tlrnm with inOuoMes 
aud opporlu,itiea Lhot "ill lit them. witl1 ioduaLrions hu,lness ho bits, 
11nd high mQrul principles, ~ ucrlainly ,ho primo objccl i.n view. 
Al tlie S...ciety in Ion ln whoso cure lbe In1tiluti.011 is lntnutcd, 
finds i\1elr unable lo furlli~li llto wc<10J1 ruqlllNld to oomploto th 
worll. lllroaJy ~o f,r a,h·a110c,I, ~·o lro alimulat.,,l by th~, feurfbl 
reeonl of crime BmQng tl10 youtl1, ns sho,- n by tho pri,on r~port1, 
lo onrneatly n,1<1 J)r&yerfully solicit logi,i!nl:iro •ill for ~a on~orpdso 
in wl,,ich ,11! olt!r.tna or tb0 S1n10 ru-o 01111Rl1y intcr~sted. 
w~ t,h~r~rora trust 1bRI ,your honor~bJij body ,,-ill approprl~to to 
WJiit,r', la1M i'lf~"•Mt L-0bllf' ]11J1lillt/.o fifteen tlious1md doll3rs to ho 
oxprmloJ, nmfor your dir~oticn nn,l open comU!ion, or your 11w11 
elm1>11lo11 {!lo tui not to owrfiict w!tb tho provMon,e of tho wm aa 
aforoaaioI) for tuo purpose or camploti ug Rml fnrni,blog ,11.M aol,uol 
edific~, lo pro~lda the neceB•o.ry oul - lmlltlings, 1111il for lho t•rectlo11 
and fu.rololiiug or worko!.11.,p1, where trnJes 0011 be 1uug:ht tho 1mpil1. 
All or 11hfob is rt1Bpcctfully su.bru.lHotl. 
JOUN II. PICIOUUNC1, 
,JOHN PYLE, 
WM. iLUlSI.L\LL, 
Tr114l<ra of ll?iitl, lv,c,1 ,1/11111,al L«l,or 1111/i/11/1. 
ftlH'Olt'l' Ol~ 'l'llE (JO'.\t<lll'l'l'l~E 
TO 
l'l~l'I' :lOU'E!:J),(I r,IU!I .. Hi() 1\llJn;'~ )IHI \I, L.\ll[IU :-1.:llllOI~ 
1i, /1.,r; 'l,e(lf/A fr,MMl ,18,.._,mUy: 
'I'bu .,Joi11t Oorn1,1,lU".i 111str1rntud hy ros(,luti .. 11 ,,1 huth lfousea to 
,·l•il 1,11,I rep«tl "1"'11 th<! Ril1111-tio11, ~hAt1rnh.•• R1:t•i adiptnlir,n ,,r 
llull!u promi- in Li'a con11ly, !lercr•ll)' kw,w11 n~ Ibo "l'lvlll•rh,u 
J,'nrm," nml "Whi11,,'e ::.11u11ml l.nh<•r !kJ«,.,J," n, II l'"-'1''" oltu for 
1ho l''"l"''"d ltut,irm hliool, hm·c r•wfi ,r,ncd tL-.t d,11y) nml 
ruip,,cllnlly b - · lunro In rup••rt: 
We lluJ tl,i~ form ,,f 15~ uaru , ~" gcnur,,n•ly oll,ir,•d 1,, th,1 
Rtntc fvr tl,e tiitc ,;( the Heforn1 t'dwol t.y tho Unn. H. W. t-~rn-
pl~ ,!cllglitfnlly eiln tell 0,1 tlm l,m1k ul' tho J\li1&h11,IPJ1i, alw111 ~ 
mil" hnluvr th,, ,+llago or ::ll,mtr◄;1m, nml t,lg1,t tm,I B hll rnlle& frnm 
1{cnk,1k. It l1NH n ~outhPrll Cr~m 1,n 1h11 rh'Qr, ,rnd , ~t,,ndir1g 
l1r1<1 n half m!lu nr 11turN1.h;,11t,, lncln<lmg wltl,in lie lrn1111'1~almoat 
HNY nirioly of 111rlilc~, m,il 01111 pr<•unc\ion. Thu iu,med!ntu 
lro11t h118 a 11u1tlo rim from Ibo river until ii rt,11rho th" fint 
l,uud1 ,,.r turmoo, from <Yhkl, IM1 1 tho ni,,·cnl i4 in "omt• l'l~ce,1 
,,uh,, 11.hupt, \I liilo in 01.lmr• It ie, l!~lltly riee,•111li11g until r 11..I1i111,1 
1Jiu 1•h1toa•1 .,r 1h11 gurr,,.111 .. ilng c,311ntry, .,r nn111rp,1• e1I hcnnty, 
,\hug th~o Le!tr11cca, 118 w ,Jl M the i<k.ll i,I' 11111 hln!l', l't'~ lln.J tl 
ple•1i ug ,·11rlt·ty "r 111Lth·e 1hrubh~ry, wl,li:h, w h..r, i 11 1'oli•~"• wnbl 
1.d<I grctntly 10 lhu nHrnctiuu of th~ altn~liou. 
,\cn,.;a th'i& larm 1•dt>1uls 1lm um,, <Jnllrrwe r;f limllll•,,ll<l ft-11111 
whieh ,,,1:, in otlrnr 1,ln"~", t11h•·11 11,o &t<'lll.!S no 1mieh II ijol in tl111t 
,icini.ly and K~"knk, Tho lic,,.lrnk, Mt. l'len ,i11L .\: )lu c,11lu 
rn1J,,.,,,1 1,aa i!IJ lruek 11cn,e thu fror11 of 1hi$, limn, 111111.ln~ Ii 
nc,·t·!,il,!,, hJ 11111 ILt well us, l,y river; 11nd wlw11 tl,c:, \'l,"orlht·ru 
I ,w11 Ot>ntrRl ntlll'IJnJ ~hnll l,nvo <'•1!11plHL~I, h 1lin!1it rallroa•l c1ot1· 
uoctlun ,,.-ill bo •·My wllh n,•ariy c:,·ery 1mrtl<>t1 11r Urn S111h•, 
